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STATE OF WISCONSIN 

-_-_..-- .A_ 

BEFORE THE WISCONSIN EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS COMMISSION 
--------------------- 

. c 

In the Matter of the Petition of : 
t 

BILL ENSOR : 
: 

Involving Certain Employes of : 
: 

CITY OF EVANSVILLE : 
t --------------------- 

Case VI 
No. 23233 WE-1560 
Decision No. 16671 

FINDINGS OF FACT, CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
AND DIRECTION OF ELECTION 

Bill Ensor, hereinafter Petitioner, on June 28, 1978, filed a 
petition with the Wisconsin Employment Relation8 Commission for an 
election among certain employos employed by the City of Evansville, 
horoinafter the City: hearing in the matter was held in Evansville, 
Wisconsin on August 22, 1978, Sherwood Malamud, Examiner, present; 
during the course of said hearing Teamsters Local Union No. 579 was 
permitted to intervene in this procooding on the grounds that it 
prosontly roproront8 the unit of l mploye8 of the Municipal Employer; 
ths partios did not submit briefs; and the Commission being fully 
advirod in the premises makes and issues the folLowing 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

1. Bill Ensor, herein petitioner, is an individual who resides 
in Evansville, Wisconsin, and who ha6 been, at all material tillus, 
imployed in the Water and Light Department of the City of Evansville. 

2. Toam6ters Local Union No. 579, herein Local 579, is a labor 
organization with offices at Janesville, Wisconsin. 

3. The City of Evansville, herein City, is a municipal employer 
with office8 at City Hall, Evanoville, Wisconsin. 

4. The most recent collective bargaining agreement between the 
City and Local 579 applied by its terms to at least the calendar year 
1978. Said 1978 agreement contain8 an express agreement by the City 
to rocogaize Local 579 as the l xclu8ive bargaining agent for a unit 
limited to 

*all regular full-time employees of the Water and Light 
Department, of the Departmont of Public Works and all 
regular full-time non-uniformed employees of the Public 
Safety Department oxcluding supervisors, confidential 
a1~0oyees and clerical uuployoes." 

5. Potitionu roquoeta herein that the Commission determine the 
desires for representation of the l mployes in said unit by conducting 
8oparate elections among those uaployu in each of the three departments 
involved. Petitioner also requests, if such departmental units are 
deemed inappropriate, that his name bo included on the ballot in an 
election in whatover unit the Coxmnisrion deem8 appropriate for deter- 
22 said Watu and Light Department l mployor' doriros for represmta- 

The petition was timely filed and was accompaaiod by a showing 
of ikerert adequate to support either of petitioner's requests noted 
above. 

The Water and Light LMpartment of the City of Evansville 
is not', separate employing entity from the City. Employes employed 
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in the Public Works, Public Safety, and Wat8r and Light Departm8nts 
of the City of Evan8villo ar8 all 8mploye8 of the City. 

7. The nonclerical unployes employed in the Water and Light 
Department of tha City of Evansville share a sufficient community of 
inter**t with tha noncluical non-law-enforcement employ.8 in w 
City'8 Publie Work8 and Public Safety Dopartmonts to bo included in 
ono bargaining unit with such l mployes. Establishment of a aeparato 
unit of Water and Light Departmoat employes would conatituto undue 
fragxaontation of bargaining unite in view of th8 size of the total, 
municipal work form of tha City. 

Based upon the above snd foregoing Finding8 of Fact, the Conmir- 
sion 188~88 the following 

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

1. "All regular full-tim noncluical 8nployes employed in the 
Water and Light Dopartm8nt of w City of Evansvil10~ ir not an appro- 
priato bargaining unit within the m4aning of Section 111.70(4)(d)2.a., 
Stats. 

2. A question of represention exists with respect to the bar- 
gaining unit doacribod in Finding 4, above. 

Upon the basis of the foregoing Findings and Conclusiona, the 
Commi88ion iesuas the following 

DIRECTION OF ELECTION 

That an election by 88crot ballot shall be conducted under the 
direction of the Wisconsin Employment Relations Commission within thirty 
(30) day8 of the date of this directive in the unit consisting of all 
regular full-time employ~s of the Water and Light Department of the 
Department of Public Work8 and all regular full-time non-uniform& un- 
ploy08 of the Public Safety Mpartnmnt excluding supervisors, confidon- 
tial employea and clerical employ08 who were employed by the City of 
Evanevillo on November 15, 1978, except such employea as may prior to 
th8 el8ction quit their 8mploym8nt or b8 discharged for causer for the 
purpose of dotermining whothor a majority of such employes casting valid 
ballots desire to b8 rapr8aonted by Bill Ensor, or by T88mstu8 Local 
Union No. 579, or by no reprosontative for the purpose8 of colloctivo 
bargaining with the City of Evansville with respect to wagas, hour8 
and condition8 of employmmnt. 

Given under our hands and 88al at the 
City of Madison, Wisconsin this 15th 
day of November, 1978. 

WISCONSIN EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS COMMISSION 

BY 
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CITY OF EVANSVILLE, VI, Decision No. 16671 

MEMORANDUM ACCOMPANYING FINDINGS OF FACT, 
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW AND DIRECTION OF ELECTION 

Positions of the Parties 

Potitionor sseks to torminate Local 579'8 l xclusivo representation 
of the existing multi-department unit described in Finding 4 and to 
l stabli8h himself as the exclusive roprosentativo of that portion of 
raid unit unplayed in the Watu and Light Department of the City of 
Evansville or of whatever other unit including such l mployes the Com- 
mission doems appropriate. The three-way grouping of the l mployes in 
the existing unit for voting purposes that is proposed hereby by peti- 
E;~~was approved by the Commission in a representation proceeding 

. u The results of that proceeding ware supercedod by a bar- 
gaining ardor in the multi-depamnt unit. 2J Petitionor argues that 
bargaining offorts on behalf of Water and Light Department employee are 
hampered by their inclusion with uaployos of the other two departments 
especially beoause , unlike the other two departmsnts, Water and Light 
gonerates its own revenues from fess and does not rely upon tax dollars 
for its funding. 

Both the City and Local 579 argue that the Water and Light Depart- 
mnt employer are l ployes of the City and that the statutory anti-frag- 
nmntation policy 1/ requires that the requested election be conducted 
in the multi-dopartmsnt unit not in existence. 

Discussion 

Petitioner's request to divide the existing unit along departmental 
lines will be rejected unless either the Water and Light Dopartmont of 
the City of Evansville is a separate employing entity from the City or 
the regular full-time nonclerical l mployes in that departmsnt constitute 
an appropriate bargaining unit separate from such l mployes in the Public 
Safety and Public Works Departments. 

Certain rooord facts tend to support the applicability of the sep- 
arate employing entity theory herein. The Water and Light l mployes at 
issue are supervised by different individuals than those supervising 
the other l mployes in the l xi8ting unit. Wakr and Light's operations 
ars, for the most part, physically separate from the other departments. 
It maintains separate offices in City Ball space rented from the City. 
It also has a separate shop/garage and its own vohiclos, which are main- 
tainod, for the anost part, without participation of the City's mechanics 
who work in the City garage across the street. The Water and Light books 
are kept and audited separately from those of the other City departments. 
At least rams of the decisions governing Water and Light's uaployo rsla- 
tions and operations are mado by a three-member "Water and Light Com- 
mittoe" appointed by the Mayor and approved by the City Council. And 

I/ City of Evansville (9334) 11/69. 

2J City of Evansville (9334-C and 9440-A) 3/71, aff'd by WERC (9334-E) 
7/71 and by Wis. Sup. Ct. in 69 Wis. 2d 140 (1975). 

2/ Section 111.70(4)(d)2.a., Stata., which provides, in part, as 
follows: 

"The commission shall determine the appropriate bargaining 
unit for the purpose of collsctive bargaining and shall 
whenever possible avoid fragmsntation by maintaining as 
few units as practicable in keeping with the size of the 
total municipal work force." 
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finally, unlike other dopartmenta, Water and Light's l acpsnditureo are 
limitsd to its revonuos from customsrs; it servss customus of six town- 
ships outsido of thm City limits as well as City residents; its rat.8 
are subject to Stats Public Sorvico Cormmission approval; and it holds 
and pays City and State tax.8 on proputios of its own. 

Howover, othu record facts tend to make the separate muplaying 
entity theory inapplicable herein. For example, ws find from the record 
as a whols that the City Council (consisting of six naembsrs) has the 
ultimata authority to maks the decisions govuning uaployo rslations 
and operations of the Water and Light Departsmut. While it has dele- 
gated to the Water and Light Comnittse soms of the dscisions of that 
nature, the Council itself continues to raview and act upon cosmittee- 
recosmondationr regarding major nonroutino matters such as equipment 
and vehicle purchasing, utility rate modification requests, and the 
knns of colleotivo bargaining agreum nts reached with Toamstus Looal 
579 as a result of bargaining with respect to the existing multi-dopart- 
mont unit. Significantly, ths Watu and Light Committee is currently 
composed l xclusivoly of three members of the Council, parallel to the 
composition of the City Council cosmittsos ovsrsroing the Public Safe 
and Public Works Departmnts. The City Clerk, City Treasurer, and 
Watu and Light Departmsnt Office Manager are one and the samo indi- 
vidual. Furthumoro, at least some of the limited services providsd to 
Water and Light by City smployes smployed in other Departmsnts ham not 
baen paid for by Watu and Light. On. oxamplo of such unroinbursod ssr- 
vices is aftar-hours and wsekond tolephono answering by Public Safety 
Department dispat&mrs. 

Upon consideration of the foregoing facts, we find that effsctivs 
control of the Water and Light Dspartmsnt decision-making runains in 
the City Council rather than in an independent body 1?/, such that the 
Water and Light Departmnt ought not be dmmsd a separate employing 
entity from the City. Accordingly, the Water and Light Department euu- 
ploy08 are deaned usployed by the City. 

We t& now to tha appropriateness of a separate unit of City 
l mployss consisting of ths nonclerical8 in its Water and Light Dopart- 
msnt. Nothing in the record distinguishes those mployes from ths 
other smployes in the existing unit on the basis either of skill lsvelsr 
goneral nature of work, hours or othu conditions of employment. On 
ths cmntrary, the list or classifioations in the 1978 agreement cover- 
ing ths l fisting unit indicates that said unit consists satirely of non- 
craft, nonprofsssional, blus-collar personnel. A reviow of the employs 
con@estsuts in each departmntal grouping within the existing unit 
rsvsals thme upployos in Public Safety, seven in Public Works, and 
four ia Water and Light, for a total of fourteen. Especially in view 
of those small numbors , neither the nonreliancs on tax dollars for 
Water and Light opsrations , nor the physical and supervisory separa- 
tion of the dopartmants involved , nor petitioner's exprossod concorns 
about ths submsrsion of Water and Light smploye interoats in multi- 

1/ Compare, Village of Halss Commrs (15229-A) 4/78 and City of Sparta 
Watu Utility (12912) 8/74 with the instant fact situation. 
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___ . . . - 

I ' dopartmat unit bargaining am l ufficiont (dtlmr alono or in cum- 
bination) to overcome the anti-fragmentation policy uprww¶ in HERA. u 
Honca, wo havo concluded that tha propo8od l parak unit would not bo 
appropriator and wo have dfroctad an l loction in the l xiatiag recognitad 
unit. g/ 

Dated at Rladieon, Wirconrin this 15th day of lWvo&er, 1978. 

WISCONSINBMPLOYNENT REL&TIONS COMMISSION 

__ _- 

2/ 880 Nok 3, abova. 

v Sineo no party ha8 8OUght to oxpand the existing unit to include 
othu anploy. groups8 wo hwm dotumind heroin noithor the noco~- 
8ity nor th0 propriaty Of including any OthU 8Wh glcoUp(8) in th0 
l xirting unit. 
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